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小学生英语作文我最喜欢的中秋节

There are many festivals in the year: Spring Festival, new year's day, Mid Autumn
Festival, Dragon Boat Festival and so on. Each festival has a beautiful wish, among
which my favorite is the Mid-Autumn festival.
Last year Mid Autumn Festival, our family went to West Lake park to watch the
moon. Along the way, the moon was like a naughty doll. It kept pestering me. I
walked, it went, I stopped and it stopped. It was really fun. In a little while, I went
to West Lake park. We sat by the lake, admiring the enchanting night. This
evening the Haohei days, the moon is particularly bright. Like a piece of
boundless black cloth embroidered with a big white flower.
Beside a few stars, seemed to match with the moon sister. At this time, my brother
shouted: “ Dad, you see, there is a moon in the sky, the lake also has a moon! ”
my mother smiled and said: “ yes, the sky the moon has grown up, and in the
waters of the moon and you still haven't grown up. As a child. &rdquo at this
moment, I saw several rocking figures on the moon, like the Chang'e, Wu Gang
and the rabbit. At this time, I seem to come in with the moon, the moon sister talk
with rabbit sister, Wu Gang company, is really happy.
At this moment, my father woke me up with the fantasy: "&ldquo, Scarlett, what
are you doing? You're going home.". ” what? I want to go home, go, unable to
part a glance at the beautiful moon, the moon looked at me, seems to be that I say
goodbye.
From now on, I will set a goal to grow up to be a female scientist, create a “ the
moon vehicle ” to bring people from the earth, to the moon, but also from the
moon to the earth, this is a wonderful dream! I must move this goal diligently!
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一年之中有许多节日：春节，元旦节，中秋节，端午节等等，每个节日
都寄托了人们美好的心愿，其中，我最喜欢的是中秋节。
去 年中秋节，我们一家人去西湖公园赏月。一路上， 月亮就像一调皮的
娃娃，老是缠着我，我走它也走，我停它也停，真好玩不一会儿，就了
西湖公园。我们坐在湖边，欣赏着迷人的夜色。今晩的天好黑，月亮显
得格外的亮。就像一块无边无际的`黑布上绣上了一朵大白花。
旁边还有几颗星星，似乎在与月亮姐姐比美。 这时，弟弟大声叫了起来
：“爸爸，你看，天上有一个月亮，湖水里也有一个月亮!”妈妈听了笑
着说：“是啊，天上的这个月亮已经长大了，而湖水里的这个月亮还没
长大，还和你一样，是一个小孩子。” 这时，我看到月亮上有几个晃动
的身影，就像那嫦娥，吴刚和玉兔。此时，我似乎来到了月宫中，在陪
嫦娥姐姐说话，陪玉兔妹妹玩耍，给吴刚解闷，真是愉快。
这时，爸爸把想入非非的我给叫醒了：“思黎，你在发什么愣呀?要回家
了。”什么?要回家了，走时，我恋恋不舍地看了一眼美丽的月亮，月亮
也看着我，似乎在于我道别。
从这以后，我就定下了一个目标一一长大要当一名女科学家，制造出一
种“月亮车”，能将人从地球载到月球，也能从月球载到地球，这是一
个多么美好的梦呀!我一定要朝着这个目标好好努力!
本文链接：https://sanrenwenku.com/zuowen/161733454745502.shtml
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